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Dear Parents,      

Another wonderful fortnight!  Such super things going on across the school.  

Our cricketers have been lucky enough to play at the Oval, a few children were in a Costcutter film and we have had wonder-

ful news about our action plan to gain the prestigious International School Award (Read more overleaf.) 

Peggotty and Barkis classes performed brilliantly in their class assemblies– they always deliver superb scripts that entertain 

and inform. A real joy to watch! 

‘Consider yourself at home, consider yourself one of the family’  and come along to Quiz Night next week.  You do not have to 

be a super quizzer and last quiz night was a fun packed, friendly laugh!  Do come! 

As is fitting in the bicentennial year, Charles Dickens fever sweeping the classrooms that bear the names of the characters 

from his books. Look out for us on the BBC again this coming week. The children are becoming so blase about being filmed.     

And so a quote from our namesake the great writer, Charles Dickens, which should inspire us all—both adult and child 

alike! 

‘The most important thing in life is to stop saying ’I wish’ and start saying ‘I will’.  

Consider nothing impossible and treat possibilities as probabilities’. 

That’s our philosophy here at school, too!  Hence our school motto. 

We have great expectations! 

Of all our wonderful children!     Enjoy the weekend, Victorian dress on Tuesday! 

Your ‘umble servant, Mrs de Quincey 

QUIZ NIGHT!!!!!!! 

Thursday 9th February  6.30pm to 8.30 pm 

 

If you would like to come along tickets cost £2 each and are on sale in the school playground 

(or £3 on the door).  You can form a team in advance or just come along and make/join a 

team on the night. 

 There will be a special ‘Charles Dickens round’.  We will be selling drinks and nibbles on the 

night.   

This event is for grown ups only.  It would be great to see you there to join in the fun and try 

and beat the teachers!!!!! 

Charles Dickens Birthday Celebrations  - 7th February 

We will be having a party to celebrate the 200th anniversary of Charles Dickens’ birth 

and would like to remind you that we would love the children to dress up as Victorians 

on Tuesday 7th February (with Years 1 and 2 dressed as characters from Oliver) so if 

you haven’t already done so you have the weekend to sort out a costume!!   There will 

be prizes for the most effort and the most convincing costume! 

Charles Dickens Birthday Song!!!! 

Mr Bailey (all the way from Montreal) has written some fantastic lyrics to a special song 

that the children have been learning.  The full lyrics of this song are on a link on the of-

fice blog of the school website, it is to the melody of ‘Consider Yourself’ from the musical ‘Oliver’.  We will be 

performing the song (weather permitting) on Tuesday in the playground after school! 

Do keep checking the school website (www.charlesdickens.southwark.sch.uk) and class blogs for all the  

latest news! 

Just a quick reminder half term is from Monday 13th February until Friday 17th February, 

we look forward to see you all back in school on Monday 20th February.  Enjoy the break! 



Club News 

STREET DANCE AT CHARLES DICKENS!  THERE ARE STILL PLENTY OF SPACES SO IF YOUR CHILD IS 

IN YEARS 3, 4, 5 OR 6 AND THEY WOULD LIKE TO JOIN THE STREET DANCE CLUB ON A FRIDAY 

LUNCHTIME AT SCHOOL PLEASE COME INTO THE OFFICE.  COST IS £15. 

Charles Dickens School Sporting Achievements! 

Cricket  

Mr Vanson and 11 pupils travelled to the Oval Cricket Ground last Friday to 

take part in a Kwik Cricket Competition, the Maurice Fulcher Trophy, which is 

arguably the biggest sporting competition for primary schools in London.  They 

also had the privilege to tour around the grounds and watch the Surrey Cricket 

Team training!!  Here is what one pupil had to say about the day: 

 

‘When we arrived at the Oval Cricket Ground we went to watch some professional cricketers train.  

Afterwards, the cricket team had a look around the grounds.  We took some photos of the cricket team 

in front of the playing field.  Finally, we went to an indoor training area and we were told the rules of the 

competition.  Eventually, we got to play our first match.  The team was a little bit nervous but we were 

going to try our best.  Unluckily we did not win the first match but we knew that we could win the se-

cond.  We beat the second team and the third, who were the winners.  The top three teams were equal 

on points (that included us) but on runs we came third.  At the end we went to the cricket shop and 

everyone bought some souvenirs.’ 

By Michael McFarlane, Year 6 

 

Well done to all our cricketers: Michael McFarlane, Louis Lubega, Kai-Yei 

Cheok, Skye Beney, Souren Arnavoudian Ricca, Adela Dema, Tonia Sesay,  

Shai-Levone Wong, Brea Williamson Langley,  Kera Gordon and Najma  

Mohamed.   

A special thanks to Mr Vanson who organised this trip. 

 

Football News 

Charles Dickens School has taken part in a two of football tournaments and played fantastically well, 

showing good team work and sportsmanship. Congratulations to all the pupils who took part!!!!!   

Thanks to Mr Hunt for arranging these tournaments. 

International Update! 

News just in!  We have found out that our application for the International Schools 

Full Award has been approved and we hope to be awarded this major award at the 

end of the academic year.  Throughout the school our creative teaching enriches our 

pupil’s understanding of the world that we live in.  Step through the doors of the 

nursery and reception classrooms and they can share with you greetings from all 

around the world and tell you all about Australia, Africa and Chinese New Year!  In 

Key Stage 1 they have been finding out about where in the world the food that we 

eat comes from and last term contacted scientists at the Royal Antartic Survey when 

they were learning about Polar Regions.  Pupils in Year 3/4 have been exchanging information about their lives 

with their friends at Iponga Primary School in Malawi and Year 5/6 pupils have been writing in French to their pen 

pals at Charles Primary in Paris and Eastington Primary in Gloucestershire.  Our pupils are tres bien at French and 

on a typical day you can hear children doing PE, singing and telling stories—all in French!  If that wasn’t enough, 

next week we will be skyping Charles Dickens School in Berlin to share a special birthday celebration and Mrs de 

Quincey will be heading off to FInland and Miss Roberts will be heading off to Malawi over half term so look out 

for the next International Update to find out more about the visits! 


